Will you accept:
Books with strong language? Yes __ No __
Books with explicit sex? Yes __ No __
Books with violence? Yes __ No __

Check the categories you enjoy reading:
__ Adventure
__ Animal Stories
__ Biographies
__ Classics
__ Computers
__ General Interest-Fiction
__ General Interests-Non Fiction
__ Historical Novels
__ History-Foreign
__ History-U.S.
__ Humor
__ Inspirational
__ Minority Authors
__ Mysteries
__ Poetry
__ Politics
__ Religion (specify)
__ Romance-Historical/Contemporary
__ Science Fiction
__ Short Stories
__ Westerns
Welcome to our Books-By-Mail Service

This is a free service for any resident of Montgomery County, who is a short term or long term convalescent or permanently homebound.

To register, please fill out the form (both sides) on this brochure and return it to:

Montgomery County - Norristown Public Library
1001 Powell Street
Norristown, Pa. 19401

Please have your doctor or service agency (such as visiting nurse, homemaker-home health aide, head of retirement home, clergyman, etc.) sign your paper signifying that you are a short term or long term convalescent or homebound and therefore qualify for this special service. Be sure to fill out the section that states whether you wish to receive regular print, LARGE PRINT, and/or books on tape.

You can order any material of your choice (by title, author, or subject) You may order as many items at a time as you wish and may usually keep each item for one month. Ordering can be done by phone or by mail.

You will receive your first response about a week after you return the request form. Included in each package will be the requested material, a new order card, a return mailing label and return postage. When ready, simply use the same package to return the materials.

All mailing costs to your home and all return postage will be paid by us.

We hope you enjoy the books-by-mail service. If you have any questions now or in the future, or would like to request materials, please call:

Montgomery County - Norristown Public Library
610-278-5100 ext 7
ask for Ginger Atkins

This program is funded by:
THE ARCADIA FOUNDATION

---

Homebound Person
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
____________________________________
Township/Boro: _____________________
Phone #: ___________________________
E-Mail Address _____________________

Second Contact Person
Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________
____________________________________
Phone #: ___________________________

I am housebound because:
___Physically Incapacitated
___short term ___long term
___Live Alone/No Transportation
___Over 65/No Transportation
___Other (please explain)

Recommended By:
____________________________________
Signature

Agency or Title